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Era
New Mexico as a 3tate; The Development of Its Besources, and the Elevation of Its People.
LINCOLN", LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M.. JULY 16. 1885. NO,VOL. 5.
COUNTY NEWS.3 ISCKLLAXKVUS A PS. Two. and one-quart- tons of oatsto the uero is what ihe land along
TULAROSA CANON-Ju- ly 9th,
Editor uldr.n Jira:M I S C K L L A X E U US A VS. Jiv ro.frt'sliiii.r it is tothe Ruidoso is vieldinif.
Corn along the Bonito is looking hour of the day of Ki ace, an injune-- ; l".,r, T'tttri' M' For the
nndrrmisofeverv ktiiilwroiiii.se tioii, .'ranted on th es Mirti testi-- Í ,J.liln.s wou1,1 g'Xhrotigh the liank on
.......
. r
l DC aIj0VC 1,10
Anderson is in from Santa ;
Fe, and reports tlic toeluifti'
i
meeting at that placeas having done yellow sunlight thr,gh iheir fields
lots of work and as he thought, lots f"r tho Pllrl of irnganng ho.r
f ' j j crops. A mass meeting was ot once'
. . J called and David M, Fasten, Ksq.,1 no road commissioner did not Í
. i vested with a power of uttorney tohelp the ditch between Dolan s store ;
'act for the settiers. He left, last!
and the court house to any alarming r,
. . even ntr lor nn.'iln r i Hi'Or.iiiTiiir.iinl
On the 7th inst.. at the u evenih
.
, .. Itmonv, was served on tne settlers in;
. i . .
restraining tnen, irom
uí""'íí wa"" "'' aanoosi ill CHOI
,. a" ,
T v.c.'l o. M ftllOlO ÜUU 1,1 in, .11 , lU
., , ,iuwiautiiu ciki.aiis. p tnougm,
when we heard of tho injunction
that it was some hocus poe us affair. ;
granted by the lewd Republican'
who has just been kicked from hisjudicial seat. But tho instrument
bears the honored name of Chief
Justice Vincent, and the settlers
wisely conclude that when their side
of the question is heard, matters will
assume a less sombre appearance.
1 Ins water contest with the town of
Tularosa has been tested in the of Ananias, in whom no dependence
courts several times previous to 'could bo placed. At Howe's a day
this; and the result has been in- - or two since they ramo n-- ar having
variably in favor of tho citizens of 'a knock down 'argument over that
the Canon. The belief i' universal diminutive piece' of animation a
among the settlors that the injune-- ! flea. The ball opened by Kinsavy
tioii is hut the first of a series of remarking:
annoyances to which they will bo "Ain't these fleas terrible? Dem
subjected by a syndicate, having for 'em, I can't sleep of nights! I he-it- s
ob ject the acquisition of the lieve hotu ecu Ihuis and this syndi-
cation for a song. If such is the cate. We'll have to leave the Can-cas- e,
it won't win. As n last resort non."
tho settlers propose to stock their "Fleas don't bite good natured,
ranges with sheep. Those unable truthful folks, Kinsavy." said Dry-t- o
pun huso sheep can get sheep on'ashell solemnly- - "I can recollect
tho shares, or sell their water to! when wn was building the Tower of
sheep men. As nil the land in a Babel they were an inch thick on my
short distance of the river belongs overalls; vet I was never bit bv one
m a n.ion
infirme At.u .....1 .... 11.
"
' m"i'i'iiumiiiuviiilil l,i, a d,,.!,..!.,.. I.. .r V ' -"
"PPJ" 'P- -
u
y"
uenrs
8 ''reoeli-clou- t. hvery one knows
tl"u !t a L'1at fur ) liave seen
its tail
Unci Pete Kinsavy and I ncle
'eom li'Vimtie arc i, l fiiniri.rJn.üí'1
, ,,
. ?? ..(HUI 11". iiii'-inj- iiiii;ii in LHU ir
. . P ., , ,
riven nrsi, on inn inunriane spnero
is ai the bottom of all the unola- -
antness. Uncle Pete can remember
that his grandmother had a caudal
appendaoe and is decidedlv agnobtie
in his religious views Uncle Trun.
on the contrary, can vividlv recall
the time Adam was only "a right
peart chunk oi a Nov, ' and is strictly
orthodox Each of" these old men
for a Ion" time has scrupled . not to
insinuate that the other was ii sort
in my lift
"And I can recollect," sneered
Kinsavy, "Ui'it my old friend Soc-
rates once said tliat they couldn't
bite through the skin of u hog."
"No?" queried Dryashell, "but
according to your own acknowledge-
ment they give a dog tits."
Howe and I laughed while tho
two worthies looked poniards tit fach
other. ' GitAMzo.
WOOD CONTRACT.
Office of the County Commission
ers. Lincoln, New Mexico:
Sealed proposals will be received
nt the office of the Probate Clerk of
Lincoln county, at Lincoln, N. M.,
till October Tith, for fumishim-
l'lu cords of ,l;y picn and jueipor
wood. Said wood to be at
lh'--
' J'"lrt ""' ldncoln, N.
M
Bi,,s ,P,'"U'1 11,1,1 contract
aw"rru;'; l,1B 1,111 (1.v 111 "ctooer,
reserves the right to reject any or
nil bids.
Atte.it: F. T. Stonk, Chairman.
Jonhs Tamai"1'.i:i:o, Ci'-rk- .
ESTRAY NOTICE.
To wham it tiii concern:
Bv order of the Probate Court the
folio .ving described property Will bo
sold in front of tho court house, in
. .
,r t'
to Uncle Saui, thov can gra.n where
they idease, and come
. .
into water
when necessary on their own lane
Having hved in a cow ranch pretty
much ur thc f f(M1 QJ.
tfoht R.liui0ipn ()f R0!l
n,)k,, v, wftk a sj.
tnroiiiTii tiio (imvciv uraas to kick a
8hee,, under ordinary circumstances;
but this freeze out game (if it is one,
and it will soon show,) has to be
stonneit some kmv. and tlm niul will
most certainly justify l!io means.
Priuled forms of a petition, asking
'fir the removal or the Indians to
the In lian Territory, have been
sent hero for signatures. Land-shark- s
have had it cut and
di'ied for a long time to i;ei"
ihesu Indian Reservations. Until
hut Ml, 1... v.i-- t,..l -t tl... T.
tlians siav where thev are: thev
are the belter s of the t wo.
Tho lunger from Indian outbreaks
lies iruk-i- in the manner they
J George
:
Huber
VISIT:
s StorE
J1Ú.VIT0 CITY. N. M.
I
-- A Full Lino
Of General Merchandise,
Wt Y GOOfW, LIQUORS.
CM A 118, TOBACCO,
MISERS" SUPPLIES.
BOOTS AND SHOKS,
Groceries And Family Supplies.
W. McVElGII,
lUllt.EB 11
General Mcrcahndise.
Also a full lino of
Fina Liquors, Wines and Cigars,
XOCAL, N. M
I. N. BAILKY,
BLACKSMITHIN8 AND REFAiHiNG,
IlORMKSUOKIJfU A SPECIALlTi'.
Hi'inoao. - N. M.
PJIUFICSSWXAL CARDS.
WllLUSI E. ClItLDEHS. Uar-.-k- B. Kkbovhsos
QIItLOiaiS Sí FERGUSSON,
AT I'ORNF.YS AT LA V,
Albcqubuqub, - N. M.
i"Vill I'rMtico ia I.lucola Coualy."t
JOHN Y. II K WITT.
ATTORNEY AT LWV,
'Viitre Oaks, - New Mexico.
JOHN A. íli:i.rHNGrí'r:K,
A'TORNKY A T LA W.
x- -m . Nkw .Mkmco.
IVaclioi? a Specialty.
Q l.O T. I.KALL.Jk.,
ATTORN F. Y AT LAW,
Lincoln, - New Mexico.
JT'l'rai-tlc- in all tliu Count in tlie Territory
C. ROGF.RS-LA-
AND LAND OFFICE,
Roswebll, Lincoln Co.,Nbw Mkxioo
I'ractii'j ia nil Territorial Cojru. Corrcspou-lt.'uj- e
ii'l.etl
Y C. McLONALI).
U. a. MIN'AL l)El"Y SURVFYOU,
: A XI):
NOTARY njRLIC,
White Oaks, - Nw Mkxico.
M. A. JEWETT,
u. Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico muí Arizona.
United StatoH Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MIXING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
Olllce . WtiiTK Oak Avesuí.
JS II WHETSTONE,
SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
Roswell. New Mexico.
y F. RLAN CHARD,
U. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SURVEYOR.
White Oak. New Mexico.
M. A- - UPSON'
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
NOTARY PUBLIC
Seven Rivers, . New mexico.
Particular attmtlno (irenln the collection of
claim' s.iiuít tbe l"uiti Sinter f"r
by lu'iiaun, au'l '.hi limbo n 1 vire title to
C" r juiMii' !a.. l..
Mr. and Mrs. Cv. Davitlsfiti and
lul) drove in from 'White Oaks Mon- -
U V
M
.Ian.. T,,liafrro has been
iwv tr for fll tmst WCiik but S
.w...", ...... ,1.III V.UI1M1 IV'T '"" v. ;
Woultln't it be a pood idea to
start a gravojard for those tellows
who ask: "Is this hot enough for
you?"'
Jack Forsythe made us happy the
Fourth with ice lemonade and milk.
Jack always treats a fellow in royal
style.
Samuel Wells, and A. N. Hani, of
White Otiks, and Sam Beard, of Stant-
on", were in the county seat Satur-
day proving up on some land.
Johnny VVhelan's new advertise-
ment appears in another column.
He is carrying a nice, fresh stock of
family groceries, tobaccos, cigar and
liquors.
Joe Lea, of the Soc-orr- Chieftain,
passed through hero last week on
his way to Roe well, where he will
visit his pa and ma and stay up o1
niffhts with his dulce.
Ed. McPherson, the deputy cenaus
enumerator, reports (522 people on
Upper and Lower Peñasco. Two
or three years back the last two
figures would have probably been a
fair estimate.
The flavor of apples grown in this
cctility is (leliciotif, at least those
grown on Clias. Fritzs' ranch are.
Hi presented us with a peck of this
fruit for which we have remembered
him in our prayers.
II. M. Bel !om y, postmaster at
White Oaks, disposed of two back
town lots to Lieut. Wi.-nber- of Ft.
Stanton, for $120. For the location
of the lots and hard times this is
considered a pretty good price.
Mr Henrv Johnson, who has made
several visits to this county in the
interest of Fl Caso firnn, ii now in
t!n employ of B. Schuster & Co.,
iiK ichanls. El Faso. He wiil mako
this eountv a visit in i few days and
as hio aeouaintanc) i 1 trg jind his
wiiys ..leivaiit, v. o expect to hour i
Ot hi working up an extensive
trade.
Rebecca Salazar and Sara Baca,
two young Indies about twelve years
of a re-- , are tho possessors of tv. o
h'W.iMfül dolls. Child like i.hev
th mii-h- these dollsshould bo married,
and aficr a gr'al deal of plea .ling
on their part, llieir parents gae
their consent, and Sunday was m t
for the day. A number of little
folks we-re- . invited and at 1 o'clock
111 elegant dinner was and
the usual wedding cake was notice-
able in the centre of the table.
After dinner, the large hall in Mr.
Salazar's new dwelling was made
ready, music was procured, and
dancing was lh order of tho after-
noon. The little folks never enjoyed
themselves better.
The boys of the Jewitt surveying
party: Pete Ried, Frank Conger,
Oscar Dyer, John Woodland, Geo.
Ulrick, Find O.anne and George
Critchlield, returned to White Oaks,
after a four months trip into Texas,
Tuesday of last week. On their
way hoineihey suffered greatly from
thirst and hunger, going thirty-si- x
hours without anythino- to eat and
twenty-fou- r hours without water.
Two of the boys got so low that
their tongues became, swallen and
they could not talk. The outfit tells
some pretty tough stories. We will
give two of them as samples of the
kind they are dealing out of which
they have a full stock. We ques-
tioned their veracity, for tho reason
that we dislikfl very much to pre-
varicate and Oscar Dyer thought
we were loo particular. Here they
are: After running out of eatables
and becoming so weak that they
wished they were home eating cake,
they cooked a tender three-week- s
old burro, and ate ravishingly thereof.
No. 2. Frank Conger was telling us
of a turtle he caught along the banks
of Red River, three hundred miles
from nnv settlement, that weio-he-
15()J pounds. Upon askinghini how
ho knew that its weight was exactly
lfiflj pounds, being miles from where
a monster of this size could be
weighed, he scratched his head
and looked sad, ami a broad smile
was noticeable 011 tho faces of the
bystanders. Pete Hied, in that dry
way of his, said: "Why, Frank,
don't you remember that, fish, we
caught that took two burros and a
nuile to pull out' Well, we
weighed it by its scales!" "Certainly,
1 remeniter it, satd Y rank, "as well
as if it was yesterday, but what took
me aback was tbe cheek these news- -
paper men have in question in 'r the
naro, iviirnn iic-t- ?.
YON AGIO SENNA,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
(UIRr.rTI.T KA&T OV DOl.AS'S 810BÜ.)
Xow Rtaly to do Hnnahociruj and
all Ktn.U of Repair Work.
Lincoln", N. M.
ROCCO E. MILLIO,
I)t.alir In
Fine Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Et
Aleo Keep a VM Viae Of
Urooenes and Confectioneries.
W ,livo Mm a call ; hi will treat yoa thc best
be kuowi lioiv.
i
Lincoln, N. M.
Established LSOt.
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained for Mechanical Devicel,
Jomnmuids, Designs nml Label.
All preliminary examinations a tc
pali nt:tlii it of invent ions, Free. On;
'Guide to Obtain in í PuU-iita,- is sun'
fre-.- : everywhere. Address,
LOUIfi 15 AG( IK It & CO
SoUc'ilur.' of Ptituets,
Washinoton, I). C.
OUR CLUB LIST.
Eolow wo give a partial li-- t of papori that wo
el ih fttli. To all ae nail to dioso
ofoiroll Tib'jr.i .vim arc U'C la arrears,
will ;irc thcJ..i3ff '.'.ús HWai o íof, al
will pre,mo to Amur utmost to make Titv, Esa
a r.'liu .1 luJ aeTi paper.
Their,,!,. 3 lb. Pric;
!ri With IÍOI.DKS Hj.i
$ OD American t ni
1 a,
1 yrt A J'.h i iii'!uo Ma-- Pliila.
1 w 1 Ü.
ll'jotiii,rii tit, l. ' '.Vvo. 3
1 ?i i.ilo
3 C'iri .lilla
1 ' i.'hr i.ii :.
1 .): ,.-- t' J i if. ii Si
1 Y' vt.:t. I'l :! lrlar M.i..'.hly 1 1M
:,i " . i., i. .iiuiiut up 1
" "" 'Viv I1 Hn tii
I 'i '.a,'., O'. l.i..:i.;u'i;i íi i y
I ci ijluli iK'iu n. Louii S !)5
J i.'.i ..,.il-v- '. Li, t;' Ii ok f;i
A "0 iiar:'.ii' l;uar ii M
Wv.-fcl- 5 .".i
1 i'y tilt'ir-Oo.'üa- , .:l..-- i;r 2 vu
1 O I Mir. il. ió'u u- City :: ?S
I .1 t ir.i.il. f;iKt,-Tt)i,- . ;t in
Í'1 Live i'i-'- i 1. lu' Knii'a City j (i
2 Mini.r: iicvisw. CUcaio
i Of Sni, tUuljiry2i ) WiSi.i
1 i' ltf; iii!l":ui .1t. Ill li
2 ri1 Tut: Sictiu'.i. 1
i 'M IVxm Li,'u Suvk .fnjrnat
1 Hi X. V. ''y Vori I ü Tnt M IlHlivhi'-'il- iniittily ;t ' ''
4 W i.'jrrt'ui, wanklv 4
Hfti 'iOI.tiks Kr, Iilnln. N. M.
"N FW&PAPFP? a 'inn''' oMll r,arM'JJJJXiS! &rV 'i'h.'i)1'Ht book loruu
I cunoiiim lisiaul ii'iiv.-)!t- ". i nml t'Stimiitf
oft lio cost ol'iulvi'rl!iiiií-'Jl3,'ii1tv'i'W!i'rwli-
wiints to Hpeml ohm dullnr, flinlit in it thu
if. l'n'iuiri'fi, wltilu t'oi him wlio will
lnvi'Ht nno liiinilri-i- l thoiiMinil li)i" ill
ii wliciim In iinliuMfd wliii'ii will
TiHii't liis evevy rrqiilti'iiMMit, or con ht.madt
tn ílpno hji íHtht cJmtirfr etutilif mi'ivejal by cor
rtSi0'nlritrc. Ha I'lllllnin liiivt) lmii ixhUMil.
."nit, piwt-iuiii- l. to liny niMi'i'd" for M cents,
Wi-lt- to GEO. 1;. KOIVKI.L A CO.,
JiKWSI'AI'EU AOVKRTISINU HL'KKAtl.
(lOSpruoo .St. Printing louse iq.), New York.
The nrYKIW OC1DK U
lanitrfl Marth uil 8rpt.,
each yrar. erg-- Ü10 vara,
y. x 1 1 Ini'lievwlth o vtr3,500 l'Iuntrntlon
iflidif Picture tiellrry.(ilVKS IVbolexile I'rl.n
tiirrct tn eoHKiitiirra ou all f;noda forpiiial or fRinlly use. 'X1U how to
o rU r, anil fílro exact rot of cvrry-lliln- ,-you une, eat, tliir.fc, urnr, or
linve f,iu Thee INVALl'AIILI'.
KIIOKS uontntn Information gleaned
from the inarkrtH of tho world. W"e
will until a topy I'HKK to any ad-dr- A
uiKin rcclit of 10 eta. to defray
rs;ieiie of mailing. Let na hear fromyoa. Hfaprclfnlly,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
KU7 A-- '0 Wabahb Avenue, Cbleaao, III.
STAl i H CM I' AX Y,
BUCK-BOAR- D LINE.
:ri;nsino bktween:
Ft. Stanton, Lincoln and Roswell,
:TIME TAIiLE.- :-
rr. tahti..
Arrive, - 11:10. m.Plrt, - .... 3 p. ra.
LtMOI.K,
Aerie. . VW p. m.
. . 9 a .m.
Kl.t,.Arrie, . :Wp. m.Pupivrt, - . 7 a. ra.
Nor. Ttu-- k honl, run .Lilly hvteu Ft,Ktau'iii nl Mil il u, aul tri vetokly h"treu1.1,1 "U un l lli vhII. le'triui l.iudilu .Mnrjiluv,,
W- - la. Uv, nu 1 r'- -i 'av n ,r,,l.,i.M. a.i l KnTii- l. r i i r ,av aul a:nr.Uy m i'niaei.Ka'ofrim f'. ''tantnu t'i Liumlu, !1 : l.i.,i'ul'i
to Sr.!). ij, M. Ur.v.
hilVei'J- - 1 he l.oard ot ' ommissioners
extent. It used to be dry once in 1 ,
li.a', but now it is, and always
will be, a mud hole.
Nicolas Arajron's trial was set
for 1 uesday, the Uth mst. By next j
weeic we nope mac we can rruinruny j
sny that the jury brought in a verdict
of murder m the hrst degree and give
the day set for his hanging.
James II. Welch and A. I). Reid,
of Lookout, below Seven Rivers ,
made the Fua a call Wednesday,
Mr. Ried was here on land business,
and Mr. Welch came up to see the
county treasurer, as school director
of No. 14.
Tho dog poisoner is on his annual
rounds, causing the death of good,
bad and indifferent. While there
are a few dogs that need poisoning
in this town, there are also a number
of mind-your-ow- n bus-
iness canines that deserve to live.
The new paper say's that cattle in
this county never drift more than
twenty miles. Cattle belonging to
the El Capitán Company, drifted
from their ranch at the Ciénega to
Seven Rivers, where they were found
during the recent round-up- . "Tell
the truth."
Whiln Comr.í.nv C! . Tilth Tnf
1 v
.
,,
,vi"hi inriri'i Till! 11 11 it ih r iv
, ' J '' -- ' . .'
..a., . , . t"':"1"
named Kobmson who was ewrkmg
was accident, y shot in the head and
instanuy Kinon. . ivminson a a
, ,
' n
only tlireo or lour weeks.
An Indian woman, supposed by
her tribe to boa witch, in several j
chit.iie.n have died recently on the
r, servati ,
.tiling reny m ar going
to the hat v nunung giouun outriay
Several shots were fin-- it, 1 'r and
one, from a Winchester. took effect
in her lefl hio. Sho was finally
rescued and locked up w here the In-
dians could do her no more harm.
A w(;k or tno ago Frank Coo ad-
vertised an etraved horse in Til':
Fca. Puriies on the Pec o., takin
the paper .. the ad. reniciii!jT(- -
it, and found the horse. Mr. Uoc
now has the horse. in his pi.issesioi,
the small ad. savinj, 1, tin wo or mon;
weeks riiliii'r and ci 1st inir only 1 .2o.ns mee wnt)nr tne aoove Alai. Llew
ellyn informed us that the horses ad- -
eriised by dipt. Branigan, had been
found through an advertisement ap-
pearing in these column-- . TliK Ei:a
will bring 'em if they uro
anywhere in the United States.
ROSVVELL-Ju- ly 7th, 1885.
Jose Gonzales appropiated a horse
this morning from the ranch of Bitor
Coriez, near here, belonging to Jose
Chaves, who immediately made a
complaint before Frank II. Lea, J.
P., who issued warrant for the thief.
Ho was followed and captured near
Felix, by Barney Mason', special
constable; nrruinged and pleading
guil; v in default of bail was coinmil-te- d
to jail to await the action of the
grand jury, All this before the sun
went down 011 the day of thu theft.
Truly the way of the transgressor is
getting to be hard in Lincoln county.
Barney will transport him to the
Lincoln county warding house
forthwith. Barney arrived with his!
WHITE OAKS-Ju- ly 13.
Col. Jewitt and tho surveying
party relttrnod after a four and one
half months tripón the staked plains.
The boys do not care to go again in
that part of the country at lea-d- .
,,Y..,., r. 1 1y i at l . viarrect aim a rrieno spent
Sunday evening in camp and went
on to Eairle Creek the followinc
morning to Mr. Garrett's ranch.
Messrs Knight, Justis and Moore
came up from Ea.de Creek on Sat- -
urdayand camped near tho Déla -
were l.,,l,l 1 I !,, 1 .,,i.n.
ing some one stole their three horses.
tinliobbling one and throwing the
mpe of another down with the hob
bles where they were found next
morning. A party composed of W- -
11
... II... i'l i...... f -
..uoweii, louuiiy nun, .r.
Knight and J. A. Alcock, started out
on Sunday. Asthe horses passed bv
some campers at the old llockr.tdle
place, in the Jiearillas, Saturday
night about 11 o'clock, it is hoped
that th" thief will lie caught and se -
" ini 'i- - mi Min.
town or Lincoln, on aiuraiv,
August 8th, at ten ooloek a. in.:
been managed by the. general gov-
ernment. If they were disarmed, as
western men have often most
earnestly requested, all danger would
be averted. The petition ia a use-los- s
waste of paper any how, as the
states of Texas, Arkansas, Missouri
and Kansas, have both thc will and
the ability to defeat its object.
Two rumors are afloat: One that
Mai. Llewellyn, the Agent for Spline
Mesealeros and .1 carillas, has re-
signed
'j
ai:d requested the President
to appoint his :iieee!-so- forthwith;
the other, that the chief executive has
seen lit to remove him. Tho first
rumor has been the common talk for
days; the latter, was narrated by a
11,,,, f.t.i, H t S. 1..i,n l .uiiiuii i,j ,1111111 a,
number at Howe - s dav vi srnr. i
day.
The dance at the residence of Don
Luciano Davales and Mr. (iarling.
house ou the evening of the Fourth
were well attended, and all who
participated say they had a most de-
lightful time. The wardrobes of
Sam Perry and myself wore rather
"short" but Sam said if I'd go, he
would, too, and wear all he had his
old blue overalls. Judge my sur- -
prise and indiunation on arrivimr at
Air. liailinghouse s to behold the
mendacious Sam in full evening
dress a pair of brand new overalls
and a six bits Indian shirt! He said
tin. t v,ij Kr., 1...
" ", 'mkih i.immiíiih-i- huh
volunteered the loan of the articles,
' u,1'l ''lilt too handsoui,-- tore- -
.fuse for the sake of a little veracity
i lo K00tI"; 'Mti-- J feelings, he
"" W""' thnt we walk out and take
?
T
1'.rT1'1' uf "fl"?h !,,r
.
wl1"'''
. .
""v vii.-.;ni- n 1111 uiai 1
forgave Sain, and gracefully accept.
ed the situation.
Mr. H. C. Brown, a sound Jeffer.
sonian I )emocrat, is an applicant for
the position of Agent for the .r s- -
.... I i 1: :n - in,cuero uim . icnrnias, huh is wining
to work for the good of his country
without salary. He only asks the
government to give him the mono- -
poly of dealing "Monte" to tho Tn -
dians, and that rival dealers be kept
' out of lines. Jn th"se
fiogcnerut'- (ills, wm n
One sor-o- ll marc, mule, about fifteen
hands high, and ten yean old.
Jonls TaI.IAI'KKKO,
3'-- : Pm!)i(te Clerk.
STOCK RANCH FOR SALE CHEAP
Containing 430 acres of patented
'and situated on Nutn Spring River,
Etnuiii-- of G. B. Bai'ki it,
tí Lincon, N. M.
PROF. COOK HEARD FROM.
Pr.oF. Cook lately wrote: "Hav-in- g
studied man and his relations
fifty years, and having read Dr. K.
j B. Footk's Plain Homi-Ta- i k, I sav
disinlcrestedl v and eiimhiiticallv
that it is worth its weight, in gold;
nay, gold cannot measure its value
to humanity. It is such a Imok as
only such a healthy, well-balance- d
niagmiii'ient brain can produce. l)r.
Foote is one of the few doctors who,
in his writings 11 te I practice, seeks to
cure, not kill; to KiW and prolong
life, not obstruct, poison or destroy
it; to teach people the structure,
functions, facis, forces and relations
of the huie-- brain find bod, tnscli
them the significance of life and how-t-
make it healthy and happy also
how to make the most of it.
Its inf instruction and
n(v;,f, tt. regar.i 10 purentage, mar- -
riaire. social and suviia! timet ions
d reh.tion-- : its facts and laws of
niental, magnetic, sod tcinperinental
uiiiioation in marri tn Mini i,iiri,nH,il
. r . .. . . I
, iit children may I'" IichM Ii V. Iilippy
nml viable, etc., etc., iniiko' it more
vnbinblM tu nfferim J,,,,n.,r,ii v tl,,m
'
(1y por words can express, What
a vast amount of siivin-- ' iuformntion
' f.,r the people; a largtflHiok of 5H)
nntc-- s ftir onlv i'l .II "
, Pl.ot J H I
STUCK BRANDS.STUCK IlRAKDS.STUCK B HANDS. IitMtuT "These" "fits were alwav' NOX-ASSOVI- A TWX BRANDS.The Golden Era. V. Me VOX ALU. WM. ROBERT.WILLIAM ROBSON.preceded by his gritting hiw tjeth j
.1 1. LE N HEN LEY,
RINCONADA RANCH.. tn.ri-tlic- r Thnonlv wav to lrCVf lit
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager. iarl W!ls to sieze him ami pour half íl ALMP. 0. addrens. P 0 Addreu
Vpir Pou(Ko. Xflorae brftudrdFt.dtautou. N. M.Ilnnite Ki i Ho- -
nlto. Liucilu Co.,
brll u Kit shoul
dcr.
Win. Rob'nn. I O AddressijM. ltaime, Annal A F ...
Jonei ft M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. H ( )M.n butkots.of water over him.
--- r.
- jnmjor,i promi-sc- that he should
STOCK NEWS. v,p watched. The untmstiocting
Nathan Hall will briny in from drummer arrived and wan warmly
Mexico, about .July 10th, C,Xrt stock welcomed bv the proprietor of the
P O Hi.i Ti Whitein w Oak, N. M. Chiiiuitc. I bav
A. M. CUE.
South Spriuir Hivrr
Lincoln County,
New Mexico
Sue bullí for sale.
SLAUGHTER.cattle recently iiuridmsod. find place hotel. That oveniny two cowboys C. 11. ill r
Cows branded A
Per.4oui deMrim: to
purchase will do
well to cxamiue
C oil left side.
P 0 Lookout,
N. M.
Hauic. bend of
lll:u-- Kivur. 11 I I.
them on his A pitch i Ur ranye. Mr. n nxr and buckskins rode up.
' Hall reports thtu the 'borough-bre- d xhey were, p. it in the sanio room
black bulls, on his and informed ofand grade, put w t i the drummjr,
ranch in the early spring, are now jlis ,nau,ly.
in excellent condition, and sh.nr by ujf le should grit his teeth," said
theirperfoet health that they are well tju, landlord just rush over to his
Horiei brandad
I lilt aidu.
7 E .' NA X VEX BROS.w 411A loft shoulder.
Ranite and pit of- -
my .'took. Draud
ALM
right dide ; swallow
fork and left.
K E iu eircle rislit
JOHN (f. WHITE fc CO.
Boo ddri-is- , Upperadapted to our climate
and range i)c.,5 s,.ze hinl) him there, and
surroundings. 'yell for mo. I will come with
Col. Milne, who arrived in the city water."
--
... i?,.c!-fl- l lust eveniii!'. ex- - "Tliia is a n'urht for fun" 1 ho cow- -
Offien ad- -Pena-jco- N. M, 1 Poit,
Jjl lri'K ,A
Jfl l;M(T Pin
rftuye,
tde ! swallow forkcÍII I !', WUl if w
O. Address
Ft. Sun: tier,
Sao Miguel
Couuly, N. M.
I Un. toft .ill. n ... . riKht. M 0 Lrleht1 ANoamubruadouperienced no littie difficulty in cross- - l,0ys sai.l. They kept on iheir spurs
!
. .
,
... j ,.l..t.!,..r nn,l lnv ilfvvn oui'tlv V7 .:;.. i.- . side; swallow fori
right and 'eft. M ü
r'uchtiiiilc; swallow
fork right.
W. W. PAUL.
4frne lk
nif tlie treacherous reoos sircum. . - - . ',
" on top of their bed. 1 hey waitedThe water was h.gh and uigry and
the bottom was uncertain. 1 110 tento sleep. His bed was some
driver iuinucd into the stream to froin tlit'irs. He enme up finally
CURTIS.W.
Cows brande i JAMES RAIN BOLT,Punt Offieo
ivnd rurn-'i'.- ,
l!n....r i... '.sairtí as cut.Horíej branded M. Cross ou leftshuiildi'V iiud
bar ou left
rescue the horse and his lifo was and saw t lie two cowboys sleeping
saved by Col. Milne who also jump- -
' de by side.
. "What, barbarians," he said to
ed mto the water and n ed the bootg
whole party from drowning and got
the frightened horses ashore in safety. Oniet.lv tmllimr off his outer
ANDERSON CATTLE CO.
P. O. Address
l't. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N M
hip.
dime as nut.
Rango aud podt oftice
I f, I . . - Í 1 1 TT f if ÍVl P. O. Address,
nddrcFH, Lower Pen 1 OYOTE A5D ntu . . . JOSE MONTANO.W 1 In.M.
i j
. .VP Horses branded
Optic. clothes, and putting on a long silk
. . , the elegant drummer retiredThe surprising but reliable '"- - (
formation comes to hand that Senator a(i(j ulttm,,l something about y
has dissolved partnership lP to sell a bill. His teeth gritted
with the Palo Blanco cattle com-- 1 together. The sharp cars of the
,. ,,,,,1 a division of the i.rooerty cowboys heard it. Both sprang up
Cattle brands on
Rcswoll,
Lincoln Co.,
New Mexico.
game as cows.
Address,
Liiir.oln,
Lincoln ("o ,
N.M
either side. Vari- -JOHN FORSYTH E.HVII I -- ..V - - J l - . - 11M . t... s. E ;0a left sido lud J UVfluuectcd ou left hipis tu be made as soon as Murry Nel 4aOU8 Mexican brandThe dison arrives from Chicago. W. L. RYNERSON A CO.yelled. The drummer thought he Kar murk upper half crop
and under bit In the left
and crop inthoriirht.
Hor-- c brand same
ou left íhoulder.
Rniwe, White Oaks
en,,- - IV O nd- -
wni hHimr rohhea mm IOU"MU una
ST 3t
. . .1..., i4 nn cattle au flve ed at t ie same lime, ms dro'.--. White Oak.',J , ,, , i i
N. M. Ou left side and na on left kip. Kar
CA bar cattle.
P. O. Addresb
Rio Felix,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M
strmn-le- resulted in ins uumg
held down")" the weigh! of the cow-Imv- s.
who keot astride of his body.
amark same as bot
vision is as follows: Horsey gets
eight cattle to .1. B. Allen, i. G.
Ingersoll and Murry Nelson eleven,
and Horsey gets one half of the
deeded land and the others the other
lulf. This will leave Mr. Horsey
Tim landlord rushed in with a bucket PIERCE, LEA it CO.
gt! Ou left ltde and .1 11 nonnected on left hip.
aKnr upper r orop in left, and under
"ue-li.i- lf crop in ruiit.
Oj, Joft -- ide and hip. Kar murk erop ftad
i!J lit iu loft and under bit in riftht.
of cold water and dashed it over the V. II. HUOGBNS,
'rti SAMUEL WELLS.with about 25,000 head of cattle and I 311 P. O . Tttiswe
Ass'l Manager,rRnHn. i niirr i iru
shoulders of the prostrate man
The servants came in with severa
more buckets, which were pourei
nvir the. howliiKT drummer.
On left side. Various ear marks.
I aíCO ÍN . ft Ithe finest ranch in New Mexico
Optic. ritr.vs hraoded Wl'.h T1
V.5-
- o. í rll ff'Cui. left hip
V O Address
White Oaks,
il V ?i
Horse brand
P. O. Addru-- s
White Oaks
Lincoln Cu.,
N. M
"Are you welly'' asked the land- - f due k Goonrx's u hands.Chas. Goodnight, one of the best i
,
..i ..i.. .1 lord kindlv.known caine men. in uie Mjutnwem, i - - .i uV " .nml f ht drummer ou left shoulder New Mexico.it is said, has been experimenting at
"Do you think you will have Also road braud some
another fit?" FLORENCIO CON, A LES.times Ton the side, and ALE. HUNTER.
'Fit!" screamed he, "who said 1
L ou loft, side
1 4tí P I) Aliviéis HliCI w,.. V Vliar marks, crop to
"Whv vour friend who has iroue 5i ranse. lifer Pen- -HK .
his Panhandle ranch with spaying
heifers. It will probably be learned
that one of the best ways of prevent-
ing the ranges from being over-
stocked with cattle that are not
suitable for breeding is to spay the
urtilus and obieelionable heifers.
P. O. Addict-- i
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.
the left.ahead said when you gritted your pi?. (i tin this biMiil uudteeth you were going to nae .i t'--i
rll.h-- . fit."
in in. uní i'ii. .u
! 5 vtirious innrUs and
i? .", i i,..,....SA WET. WELLS Jr.The c.iwbovs wore drenched witl
,lu left SlUOi poai mmx, :water, but they enjoyed it. i ne uxxtn HI Tl 111. (I ll. it. MetiCttloo it .HuM-Hlt- i ApachesIn this way the quality of the stock fit l ear lull'".. J. BACA.Yi into OiiKs, i. m.
T. C. TILLOThON.
can constantly be unproved and any
surplus on the range prevented
Of late years (here has been tot
n !1 on rit her
side. Ilor-H'- ami'
r?& 3
us i
Address, W. I!
II, till) welly il
S mh I'oik. N. M
Mrtn.del tt S o.BJ3
drummer got up and chattered to tne
nearest saloon. Before the moon
was down he saw the landlord and
the cowboys lying on the floor, and
ordering his "vehicle, he put out
posthaste to overtake and murder
his friend.
ih cow brand.k TOMleftsidenudTnu :jl 'f left rhouidcr. 11. ,1. P.aca.much of a tendency to simply "multi eit- er ?idc aland arrow
star :'.,idcrc.-ceii- t.vfíyJ 1 Linci'ln.
m Jf rLiticoliiCo.,N..Mply and increase the herds regardless of improvement in quality. A .UShrnudeVrifi-hT- r
'HP 0 and rimtre
a result we hear of ranges badly ir. b hazel.Loner I'cua.'co, - II
X N- -. 1 SSOC I ATI ON B R. I N DS. Lincoln County Stock Association.
itlJ ' dillJ. B.MATHEWS.W. II. SANDE IÍS. Cross on lilt jti'fp. (). Addrcs.
Puidofo,
liiiicolii Co.,
r left shoulder,adP. O
I. ft side nut I.
crowded and of ranchmen who have
been compelled to sell off young
stock at great sacrifices in prices.
In saving males for reproduction,
breeders usually select those that
arc best fitted for the purpose. Why
dress. Noiftil. lelt tlii'ih : iu- -
$5oo Reward.
X.KTU'l.i' XUI. 'l'!ii"i'oria'.iuu shall advertise
tu p:iv to any person .ili'i sli'U the urrest
andemivietioii of any per-o- or who sun 11
it lUamvim trc 1'io Ho X. M ts. Ajan inrfiK.ma. i,,, .i ...sido. Knrswn'lo'.vnilo. Liu'-ol- f.irk riiht. s;iiirpCo. N. M. left. Unr e lirimtVi
' bnr e ft t K. EAKERS.Horse brand 11 ft .....I r4,.,r..
sanio on left
vinUtetlteiitinti laws u meierrui
of an:-- ' mcmhorul 'lie assiwinlinu the sum ot
rivKiiiKI'i'-m- ' l'ol.t.Atis ( :ómi, p.'o.'ldcd that the
nswiatiiHi símil not be retpou-ibl- o tor rewards
for th arres- - n n 1 enuyietiou "t for
thest'vlinf sueli persons
who hull not have their mark-au- brands, return-
ed mi the bunks of ibeasioeiatio.i, and thutu'niue iu
hip. P. (). Add reus
Ft. Stiinloii,R. W. KEENE. tita
should they not do the saine with
the females? Many cows and heifers
which are allowed to perpetuate
their own poor qualities should be
spayed and fattened for beef. There
are many good reasons why the
Lincoln Co..ANDEL CATUAN LAND
CATTLE CO. the pay of 'he soeietv, n ir any nieintwr thercol mataN. Mill hp enti led to recover tor suon 'ervices.Ranire aud Hit :.. ,. r..i Jteüid ;s the brand-a- s shown iu aboye cuts wehave entile branded V on richt hip. Marks on allhi-- 1 or Iiirtiier niiiiii'ii,"-",,;ii"i1- " .......othre od.lr' ,.,,.,. W A,,, huvoa. res dent ft nek Asiooia- -
vjs-- t EMILFRlt. Ulerease us ffiioi, u ii uiiM.', .'ri cuuir are inI marks. Itauite. .Salado, Kio llmiito, Little
crock aud Kaule creek. 1'ost nfliee address, Kurtsystem of spaying should be more
generally adopted Drovers Jour II discs brandedM ill oiauuin. i.iueuiu touuty , e" .iriiMi,.
h V.O.; Port, Stan- -
ton. !í. M. Ka.me.If north ol HI Ciipitau(A iiuuii.itnius, Liucolui?t cimuty.
Kíllll" ai cut.'ftr T tiilliltOlLriL VMr, Ü.W-l- l 1 .1C l.lJUUl'.A.iff; inal. P. Ü. Address,rtKTHil l.i) lit- w" '""1"'v ,
v coiivi-'io,- u canlii'iier prrmuii prrsoair quo
i i .1. ..ulrt l'irrtiiM'in up Ail- - 1 .EF Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.JOHN U. OAR I) IS SER. CARIZOZO RANCH,Vlnicit ins M'.i."ir c""" , , ,A DRUMMER AND A COWBOY. VO .lH'.Uf." tlDillUI'Ul""v
,W Iu .Uifi.iW'm.Uii nun ui imkntos rwlSo 0.) ir íami li,ft shoulder, silo and hip Kar MTho New York drummers, says . .1.. n..rd..nil4 IW.r (Innmjyj Jmurks, slit and nudorbit in ritilit. P 0 addreis and üiu toae'oineti.tti-fnoutrad- í' tule.-- ' nrsoaai que
, i . I..I.. .. imi.ii.i. u rinmil nit In.l'eu- -rn n fLli.ft shoulder, side aud hip; marked. rniine. I'pjivK. M. PAT OA II RETT. l ñno naiirua proiimiiiini" n-
..
lit.ro- - de la Asneiacmu y que niiouuo ,li.y i ' I p.uuL.V V I'liurler.-Ioiie-. N )rl . ni niuiruuiiiieniliro misma,
mÍ.Im.
.i. .i I.. 1.. l,Pnr ivir ..i. UTtil., ill. Cor7-a,Ji call!'Also all
" s r t U Innuiarked crop right, un .ITlt I T.I unii."'.." - "niUI ou left ide --w,.. .- butt
tl rhit left.KJ (f La I DAT a brand.
the New York Mail and Express,
traveled through Texas last summer.
When they left the railroads they
hired a team and leisurely went from
one town to anoi her. One of the
drummers discovered that his com-
panion immediately upon retiring at
ma - iuforinni,io.it.oi'B,iie ala reo uiipeusa tirijanee
IV R. An iersoii. de la A wineiou.
Ito'well, Nuevo Uevjco.n lohii . loe,
Lincoln, N. M- P. O. Addresleftside aud hip: ear marks, split both ears
I I, AFt. Stanton.ROliERT DICKSON. ed'dy'bissel CATTLE CO. Lincoln Co.,I
N. M
horses brau led as tins cut on tup. s ij
t,le inrrtacc marked as in cut and lullsVcliiipel.
V. M. COGGIN. V 71 EmiY Baos., Managers.íi P. O. Seven Kirer-i-night would invariably grit his tooth BRYAN it GUNTER.V. M. Kanre, on theIlauice: Middle
Peunwo, P 0 p 11 i.i.i,-.,.-.together, not unlike (he bail man lí II i' ecus near ffereuV V V nkivers.
leftfrom Bitter Creek who was itching Penase.lianpe and st Address, Peua-e-7!S idDC III ih,. ml itn o rires nofor a liirht. Some affection of the
ilX r.rft lileN. M. Cattle
branded X ou left
llorse braudS. W. LLOYD.
.JitL... .
muscles of the jaw caused them to
cool met anil rub his molars together.
Both men were full of pranks, and
generally kept the landlord where 'h- - 1and P 0 J. A. LARUE.Thru ntt 4 Itaim- Uu jfl Addrox
t-
- fl Hivers.
6'. J. SLA XE.I
ride and hip, alto
X bar right aide
aud hip.
Also cattle
Ran (re, l?lthey stopped in a state of nervous
excitement, nt tin- - antics ami practi-
cal jokes they played upon each
lix, Lincoln t o.4 y ajIUnitr nul iKist
V7 fi I brau leil uiamou lj ÍÍÍ. fí I u left side; earfl )t i riuhl uuJcrhit left.JrwA'l"r'' branded 0f422Z2X?z2s bou left sh.nlder . M. VA tf"- - "KP 0 AddressIK. W. RA PER.offiei' ftddros", Uui- - Las Voiae.
N. Mdoso, V.M.
Cow j branded .. .t .. S. RA YNOLDS.á J.
other. One day they separated, and
the drummer v li did not grit his
teeth at night went a day ahead of
the other. Th hotels he put up at
were always notified to have a nice
room ready for the drummer who
I tllllUC cut. Horso brand J LEA CATTLE CO.
ott left Hhotihlcr
Rrand left sideOld catilc in va- -
ritrtit tfl.ljt kAiii motil. but otnt time ni'iou old marksJ. í'i'jlit lile. Kuiand branda. A.J mnrks lomel bn re15. Allen. .Main versed. E side Andiror. P O Ad- -I J dretw Fori Sunnier, New Mexico.would be there tho next day. Aftera week of traveling apart tho headdrummer thought itwa mouotoious.He told the next landlord that he
bad a friend coining on a day behind.
Ho said that his friend watt a line
abo some on side
and lib). W side.
.Tit on liii) or loin.T. B. POWELL. Fj K A. Cross onL. W. NEATH Eli LIN. All over two tide and hi. Cal
vpiu'8 oltl have
- p, t!c branded with
Plue Bulliaud.'ital-lioii- "
fur sale.
HanKe: Pleft'ant
Vtlli.y,uiucmiledue
north ef t'euaseo.
Urnudpnn either .ide.
1clever fellow, but required watching TJFT J ou shoulder,P 0 l.oo'siiilt,l.ineolu Co,. N. M.
Itm.iT. mi brad fit 3c5j f Lffimtiwl ti,m,.ni bur. m. ftatich Ittinilet
..iiiliifrsi nf White Onk In ddiiioii I" ibKar eldc and liiii.Ilnr"! brand same
Al mnrks iiid old
U (XhJ brandR. Hore
.,jV branded soinoi hues rowarl
iiffered b the SUiek Asm'u. 1 will
pay .'i(i ext-i- i 011 the eouvietion n any p.Tnu fut
nn I
Imlil
a little at night. It whs best to have
Komfl one Bleep in the sania room
.with him, ns he wan mbjeot to fits
vhi-'l- i nsmiH rh ttn'ti'-- f tijii
as cow brand.
J' 0 Adilreí.
South Fork,
Liu. olu Co.,
So Veitieo.
v
.fix Hlnek ltierV i f I murk, cri'i
IKiBfcl t" IT ft
on 1without a on hip
AddroM.I.C Lett, !;.vil!. N.M.
"tranue or Kitiina mi" " eoipiii -
!i r'tjiui-- from and afiertbl'ate. Jsmih A. Al.
.in i,i'uii Usm ii. tV bile 'n!.' , N . M ''Hio Pniiiifo. fi'm-,)l- u (.,N. M.
M is:klla xj:oi;s A '.V.1'JiOS PECTUS.The Golden Era. courthouse for thu sum of í 1,31)1. oO,3l.H). of wliich is to bo advanced to'
said J. W. Littell Jr. said vault to.
ih finished on or before the 1st day
of January, 1$S(. j
Bill of Chas. Bull for services as
deputy sheriff amounting to 58.25
laid over for further consideration.
Bill of Robert Dixon for services,
as Just:c ' of the Peace, amounting to
clared a county road, to-wi- t: The
road now used as a public road and1 i
runninir from the southeast corner,
'
of townsite of White Oaks,
thence up White Oaks Springs
Canon past flie Cochran and Vil- -
liams and other coal mines, the
Deer and Bear Springs ami over the
Carizo divide, thence past the Mo- -
Pher.-o-n & Bi'M's' sawmill and the'
1'íichards ranch, thence to the point
think he could do it any more than
he could keep a pih; of lumber when
hundreds and thounands were drown-
ing in tho sea. Do you know, (
have known men who would trust
their wives with their hearts and
homes, but not with their pocket-book- s
not with a dollar. When I
see a man of that kind I always think
he knows which is most valuable.
Think of making your wife a beggar!
Think of her a.iking you every day
for a dollar or two dollars, or to
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
LOEILLAHD'S CLISIAM
ri.ro Ton.uvi)
with Itod Ti.. Ta.- - lí.HI. I ! I I' L';. ..
Iniwu ftii'l illitr tiKK.-- . tt.a. tu.it
Americn AsriciiKiiist
10J (.Ol.l'MN? AMI ltX) l'.N0ltAVIN(,S
Each Isst.K.
4.1rd YKAR. 91.0OAYFAP.
THF. UF.f.llI'MZKi) I.KADISIS I'K.HUXM'VXk
OF 1T KIM 1 TU: W )l;l.l.
100,000 CYCLCPEDIAS FREE.
Kvsry sub eriber to t e AmfricaN Auitirt i.mHiMT.oldor uew. liitrli-- or (ieruiau. who-- e
tor Wi) is immcliately fon tried to us,
with the price, 81 oil per year, and If, ets.
extra for postaccou Cyrlurwdia iuukm fl.iñ in
all will receive the niericnn Aurieulturi-- t
C'.ncli-- or llerniau) f.ir all of lHsS. and be ted
with the American ABrieult irn: Knmiltyclopavlia ijust oiit .Tui pax s and over l.ltn'
euBraviuits. iilrftiinly bond in cloth, black and gula
KKÜM Til K TKNTU CBNSLS, VlU.. K, JUST HMSHKll.
"The American Ajriculturist Is
worthynf mention. becaue ol the remarkable ,mc
cess that litis aceado'l the u..ique and uutirii:rI'SortK ol U proprietor: lo i,icroue un I extend it
cnculatioii. Its eoa'eais nro duplicated eveiylaoato for a tJcrinaucdi i Ju, which alsoeireuUtc
widuly.
f.Send three '!c. stnnipt for ample copy of A mor-
can Agriculturist, un n eaaut forty page premutn
lis: with 2 and sptxtincu iuig s of
our Family Cycloptelia. Canva-ser- s wanted
everywhere,
Uk..nom JuonCo., IiiVtD V..lt!iii, I'res.
751 Crondway, New York.
é"í)oI.0KN Ku and Auiericau Agricultural
with Cyelopa-iliu- , Si.V per jour,
Tho Lina selectod by tho t'. S. Cov't
to carry tho F&vt tVJaii.
6,000 KILCS iM THE S Y TEW,
Wllh Elegant fhrottgh Trains cootaininj Pullman
Palace Sleeping, Dining a.-,- Chair Cars, betwuen
Ihe following prominent cilios wiifceut e:
CMSCACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, ÍÍArJSAS CITY,
DENVER, OfriAKA,
ST, JOSEPH, QU!CY,
SURLlfiCTOW, HAKMiDAL.
KEOKUK, DEÜ WOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOP EKA,
LAyílVv'CTÍ!,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.
Over 300 Elensr.tly Cquhaed Pafser.ger Trains
running dally over this ported system, passing
into and: through ths Important Cities and
Towns in tlio great Slates of
LLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS.
NEBRASKA, COLORADO.
Connecting In Union Dopols for all points In tha
5t j'.es and Territories, EAST. WEST. NORTH, SOUTH.
K j tr.zUer whe're you art going, purchaso your tickets
ii he"
BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Daily Trains via this Lino between KANSAS CITY,
LEAVENW0UTH. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY. ST. PAUL
r.nd MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and
QL'INCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Chang.
i. J. POTTER, vcr er.ivt a ocki iu C,,i, 0., Cdicam.ÍERCEVAL LOWELL, (i l put. Act. c. , o. i q. , Cm.ciho.
J. F. CARNAHO, gcs'l Mas., k, c. , sr. j. a c. a. ano
H. a Sr. J. , fir. ja,t,H.
L C. D,,'.'ES, octet r - o t, k, c, sr. 1. c. a. w
'' A Sr. 4. , ST, JOUSH.
Oílfld finn1'1 ptuu-a- t given away.
71 II I I II II I ''' 118 S eeuts postaifv and
yUUUjUUUapKXnii'. of Rouis of large
value, that willatouco hrinir you iu money fuster
than anything else in America. All about tboÍJ'O.'iihi in presenta with each box. Agenta
wauled everywhere, of ither fax . of all age. fir
all the time, or spare time only, to work for as at
their own homes. Kortunes for till workt rs abso-lutely assured. Don't delay. 11. IIali.ktt i Co.,Portland, Maine.
ir viorklui people. Send 10 centHELP ptstagi.und we will nisi you freoa royal, valunble sample box o
good- - that will nut you in tho nm .
of milking more money in a few days than you
ever thought p'Ksible at nny business. Capital u I
reiui:ed. You can live at, home and work iu
spare time only or all the limit. All ol ho;h sexes,
of all amis, grandly succes-fal- . 5. tints to .:)
easily earned every evening, lliae nil who w ant
work m n y lost the bosine-s- . we multe thi-
To all who are not well sati-tie- d wo
will send SI to pay for the trouble of writing us.
Full particular-- , directions, etc.. sent free. I in.
lotin-- e nay absolutely sine tor all who rr nt o,,ee.
Ittin'l delay. Alddress sti.n.sos .V Co., l'ortln d,Maine i'j
CO? THIS OUT
Aud sen! It to
THE GOLDEN ERA '
With yourbrnu'l marked thereon. Un are and
murk brands Hud ear lanrks 'lain and i.i tho
ee! locution : also tute "u what si lo. Ilrands
with cuts fiiruiiheu for only
$6.00 A YEAR, EACH.
"THE C0Í1RENT"
Jiiurniif f r.ur 11.1,0,( pnrf.vt, grand ! Over on lirttlluut eoutt ii
ntort.. fl imrly, r, mo., r.'j.i. luij 1! at ont e.nw.dnilr's rteod Ui c..nttt for sauipiu .:iiy.
tJoi t'i.x Ki.a ii,,i i iirreiit uly ! t.''.
TIIUHSDAY. July 16. 1885.
LtVCtL-- CO UN TV DIKECTOKY.
SheriS'-- J. W. Poe.
Pro lo Clerk .l ine-- Taliaferro.
Ae.r.-- W . C. lin.iild.
PrniHitc I lUe i M. li. Aguavo.
Superintendent of lehonls.- -- A. li. I.anc.
i E. T. Stone.
Cou.ity Onintuissiouor A. W. lirynti,j J. A. lirnthers.
piiKcixur so.
Justieeof the Peace .luuu l.inau.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Lioi-oi.n- ,
. M. .July itli,
Proceedings of IJiiúnl of County
Commissioners) at a regular session,
liold nt Lincoln, Lincoln County,
New .Mexico, on tiiis'Uh tiny of July,
Board convened at 8 o'clock a. in.
Present: 10. T. Stone, chairman.
J no. Druthers; meinher, and Clerk of
Board.
Now comes W. H. Weed and
prays that the MX) which was as-
sessed to liim at the June session of
Board of Commissioners he, reduced
and presents aflidwil showing the
same to be unjust. The matter be-
ing duly considered, said prayer is
granted.
Minutes of last proceedings read
and approved.
A. G. Lane presents bills for ser-
vices as superintendent of schools,
amouning for 1st quarter to $120.85;
for 2nd quarter, to $17',), and the
same being allowed and warrants
Nos and 12:34 were issued
therefor respectively.
Bill of Deniing Tribuno for sta-
tionery furnished the County School
Superintendent, amounting to $73.35
allowed and warrant No. 1214 is
issued therefor.
Now comes A. C. McDonald and
files affidavit setting forth that the
Boarde rroneously assessed him f r
200 head of cattle and after due
consideration the same was ap-
proved.
Now crimes Jones Taliaferro and
nsks for a rebate of taxes paid in
1SS1 on lots owned by J. .L Light,
the same being paid on the wrong
lot;'.. lie asks for rebute for the. pur-
pose of pavir.g taxes on lots now
in.irkcd delinquent mid owned by
said J. J. Light. The same ng
considered the sheriff is ordered to
rebah- the same.
Adjrmrtied till 5 : '10 o'clock p. ni.
o : "0 o'lo k p. tn.
Iior.il met peiMiaiit to adjourn-
ment.
IVthcnt: K. T. Stoin'. chairman.
Jno. A. Brothers and A. W. Bryan,
members, and Clerk of Board.
. II. Scoville's assessment on
stamp mill is reduced ftoin $5,000
to l,(HI().
Y. W. Paul presents uilidavit,
staling that his assessment as revised
by the commissioners is erroneous
and that the same be reduced to
the original assessment, and the same
being duly considered it was ap-
proved.
Bill of J. .1. Dolan for articles
furnished. County, .iiiiountimr to
101.80, laid over for further consid-
eration.
Bill of T. LaLomh) for services as
interpeter in J. 1 court, amounting
to 10.00, allowed for (') 00, and
warrant No. 1235 issued for same.
Bill of Don Campbell, for services
ns special constable, amounting to
Í2JUK), allowed for $10.13, and war-
rant No. 123(5 issued for same.
Bill of H. Cosbruch, for attending
conn two days, amountin"; to $3.00,
and warrant No. 1231 issued there-
for.
Bills f 1). C. Taylor for services
ns Justice of the Peace in the fol-
lowing cases, each allowed for one
half and warrants Nos. 123S, 1230,
1210, 12 U and 1212 issued for same
respectively:
Territory vs. Noah Kllis,
" " S. Gray, Mm.
" F. M. Goodin, 4.N0.
" Jno. W. Poe, 5.30.
" J. Buckhanan, 1.50.
Adjourned till 8 o'clock a tn. July
7th.
July 7th, LSS5 S o'clock ti. m.
Hoard met pursuant to adjourn-men- t
of yesterday.
Bill of J. A. Toiihinson for
l'ro!);r.e Judg., i,i ISM and
IV'i!. a-- i'iuiing i,, S(.tK) allowed
.mu warrant No. 1213 issued there- -
Í.Y.
Xoweonie W. .(. Littell, Jr., and
makes contract with County
to build a vault in the
THE
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30.50 allowed for $ 15.25 and war-
rant No. 1247 issued for same.
Bill of Jose M. D. Aguayo for sal-
ary of Probate Judge for six mollis
ending June 30th 1885, amounting
to $100, allowed ami warrant No.
1210 issued for same.
Bill of Geo. Sena for services as
interpeter for Probate Court amount-
ing to 3(M) allowed and warrant
No. 1248 allowed for same.
Bill of M. S. Taliaferro for pub- -
lisliing proceedings of County Com-
mission! rs for April and June,
aiuountiiiir to $30.00, allowed and
warrant No. 1250 issued for same.
Bill of L. L. Dennian for services
as constable amnimlmr to $134.25o
laid over for further consideration.
Adjournment till 2 o'clock p. m.
July 7th, o'clock p. in.
Board met persuant to adjournme-
nt-Bill
of I. N.Bailoy for services as
Justice of the Peace amounting to
$ t.85 allowed for $3.65 and warrant
No. 1240 issued theref. r.
Bill of M. G. Paden for holding
post mortem examination on body of
L. N. Monjeau, amounting to $10
allowed anil warrant No. 125L issued
therefor.
Bill of A. Wilkerson for cash ex-
pended for county purposes, amount-
ing to $0.50 allowed and warrant
No. 1252 issued therefor.
Bill of A Wilkerson for services
as deputy sheriff, amounting to $15,
laid over for further consideration.
Bil 'if J. J. Dolan for articles fur-
nished county, amounting to$104.S0
being opened for reconsideration is
allowed for $103.30 and warrant No.
1245 issued therefor.
Bill of J. J. Dolan, for salary of
County Treasurer, amounting to
$100 allowed and warrant No. 1253
issued therefor.
Bill of Jno W. Poe for services in
case Territory vs. McCarthy, amount-
ing to $14.87J, laid over for further
consideration.
Bill of Jno. W. Poc for services in
cü'-t- Territory vs. Sanchez and Sau-
di.'., nuiounting to f2'.70, laid over
for further eoii.-iden- it ion,
Biii of J:w. W. Poe. for cash ex-
pended for county purposes, amount-
ing t ) 32.22 allowed and warrant
Xo. 125 1 issued therefor.
Bill of Jno. W. Poe for jail ex-
penses amounting to $501.01, al-
lowed and warrant, No. 1255 issued
therefor.
Bill of Jno. W. Poe, for services
incase territory vs. W. If. Sanders,
amounting to $8.02 allowed and war-
rant No. 1250 issued therefor.
Bill of Frank Lesnet, for lumber
furnished for bridges, amounting to
$51.00, allowed and warrant No.
1257 issued therefor.
Bill of Jones Taliaferro for cash
expended for county purposes,
amounting to $28.13, allowed and
warrant No. 125.S issued therefor.
Bill of Jones Taliaferro for salary
of Probate Clerk and Clerk of Board
of County Commissioners, amounting
to $IU0.OO, allowed and warrants
Nos. 1250 for $100.00 and 1200 for
$00.00, issued for same.
J. W. Kelly presents bond for
road supervisor and the same being
duly considered, is approved.
Jno. W. Poe presents semi-annu-
report of taxes, licenses and tines
collected and the same is approved.
Adjourned till 0 o'clock a. m.
July 8th.
July 8th, 1885, 8:30 o'clock a. m.
Board convened persuant to ad-
journment of yesterday.
Tho petition praying for the ap-
pointment of Barney Mason to the
ollice of constable in and for precinct
No. 7. being duly considered, said
Barney Mason is hereby appointed
to tho said office and required to file
bond in tb sum of $400.00.
Tho road running from Wliito
Oaks to Three Hivers, which was
declared a county road at June 1885
is hereby amended, to read
as follows: To run across the vj of
the se. and tho ej of the nej, of
see 1, township 9, range 10.
The follow inp road is hereby de
of intersection w ith the road running
from Ft. Stanton to Las Vegas.
Bill of Jones Taliaferro for in-
surance on the Court House, amount-
ing to $00 allowed and warrant No.
1201 for $120 issued for same war-
rant taken on a basis of 75 cents.
The rooms now occupied by the
Golokn- - Ei:a office are hereby rented
to the said ollice for the term of one
year at $72 per yer.
The following are the levies for
1885
For penitentiary tax of one mill;
for capital building tax 5 of one
mill; for territorial tax i of one cent ;
for regular county taxes 2) mills;
for school tax 2i mills; for special
county tax 5 of one. mill; for in-
terest on six per cent, bonds and
2 0 mills for interest on 8 per
cent, bonds and for sinking fund.
Warrant No. 1202 is issued to W.
J. Littell, Jr., amount $300 for ad-
vance pay for building vault, as per
contract.
The County Treasurer is hereby
ordered to pay warrant No. 1202 for
$300 issued to W. J. Littell, Jr., out
of special tax fund and charge the
same to to ordinary county fund.
Bill of J. A. Brothers for services as
county commissioner, amounting to
$02, allowed and warrants Nos. 1203
and 1204 few $30 each and warrant
No. 1205 for $32 issued therefor.
Bill of A. W. Bryan for services
as county commissioner, amounting
to $108 allowed and warrants Nos.
1200 for $50 and 1207 for $58 issued
for same.
Adjourned till 2 o'clock p. m.
July 8:h 1885, 2 o'clock a. tn.
Board met persuant to adjourn-
ment.
It is ordered that warrant Usue to
Milne & Bush for overpaid taxes
for the year 1884,- - and warrant No.
1208 for 70.87 ia issued for same.
Now comes John Whelan and ap-
plies for a piece of county land and
the sanio being duly considered it is
agreed to sell to said John Whelan
that certain piece of laud lying east
of tho land occupied for school pur-
poses ami to be 100 ft. wide by 430
ft., in length, at the rato of $35.00
per acre, payable on or before the
5th day of October 1885, otherwise
this sale to be void.
Win. Stone applies for a certain
piece of county land lying cast of
the land agreed to be sold to John
Whelan and to be 100 ft. in width
bv 430 feet in length. The same
being duly considered by the Board
it is agreed that said land be sold
to said Win. Stone upon tho sainr
terms and conditions as recorded
above.
Warrant No. 1200 is issued to J.
S. Lea, for $10.07 for the purpose of
sending I. A. Glenn, a pauper, to
the hospital at Santa Fe.
Bill of W. 0. McDonald for five
per cent of 1,032.0(5, licenses assess-
ed for the quarter ending March 31st
1885 amounting to $51.00, allowed
and warrant No. 1270 issued there-
for.
It is ordered that an advertisment
be inserted in the Goi.nicx Eka for
the period of four weeks, for bids
for 40 cords dry wood tobe delivered
nt tho Court House in Lincoln, N. M.
Bids to bo opened at the next ses-
sion of tho Board of Commisssioners
to be held on tho 5th day of October
1885. Tho Commissioners to reserve
tho right to reject any or all bids.
No further business appearing,
the Board adjourned sine dio.
Attest: E. T. Stonk, Chairman.
Jokes Tai.iafekho, Clerk.
STINGY MEN.
I despise a stingy man. I don't
seo how it is possible for a man to
die worth $5,000,000 or $10,000,000
in a city full of want, when he meets
almost every day the withered hands
of beggary and the white lips of
fumino. How a man can withstand
all that, and hold in the clutch of his
hand 20,000,000 ar $30,000,000 is
past my comprehension. I do not
M'O how he can do it. I should not
humbly 50 cents? 'What diil you do
with that two dollars! gave you?"
Think of having a wife afraid of you!
What kind of children do you ex-
pect to have with a beggar and a
coward for a mother? Oh, 1 tell you
if you have but a dollar in tho world
and you have got to spend it, spend
it like a king; spend it as though it
were a dry leaf and you the owner of
unbounded forests. That's the way
to spend it. I had rather be a beg
gar and spend my last dollar like a
king, than to be a king and spend
my money like a beggar. If it's
ot to iro, let it l'o. Get the best
you can for your family and look as
well as you can yourself. When you
used todo courting how nice you look-
ed! Ah! your eve was bright, your
step was light, and you just put on the
best you could. Do you know that
it is insufferable egotism in you to
suppose that a woman is going to
love you always looking as bad as
you can! Think of it! Any woman
on earth will be true to you forever
if you do your level best. - lv. G.
Ingersoll.
Blanche Williams, of Philadelphia,
who met with an accident at Fair-mou-
Waterworks, by which one
leg was broken, and rendered three
inches shorter than the rest of her
lei's, has recovered 10.000 damaoes.
It would seem to the student of
nature, to be a peretty good price
for t'..ree inches of ordinary leg, but
some people will make such a fuss.
USUAL A DVKRTIHEMENTS.
NoTlCKS KOK
U. S. Lh u.l Ollice, Lai Cruces, N. M., Jjuo 1:1.
IKsS.
N'j:ii'0 U h "i by rivoii (hut t!c followiun-uiiiiiiH- l
Sfit'.llT.- - hllVC: tiled tlll'iritlU'lltieu t.'lUHiiO
fiw.it i;-- il' i.i support, nt their re..ji';tivti eluiiiH,
Ivi-.tr- tlie ului'li ot tlic rilrniü cuart of Liucjl.1
Co., X. M., on August t. tSffl. viz
All:!'.'t S. Krii-k- oa u':i h a,ory No.
11.1' to. iiun'i half uorilieti!t qiinrtur, oatlient
quiirtcr, uortlifa.-- t nuuricr ;ia ( uonlK'iist i lart.s,
íoarheii-- ii tjirit;-- ' siHj'ioa M tovvashi;! It fontli,
rn litre ;iM. U itai'í.v l'reíei-n.-i- l'ilh.rii, W. II.Oay.sL', (iiimio Hiharri iiutl l;cu Koí'r-- , al) oí
Ltaoola L'oitaty. . M.
io liili .Tii oa '.leeliirat'iry No.
i'.it tur nonla-i-i- í. ifiar.nr. uurw.wrj-- t qaarii'ra.,,!
west lnilt' uorilietiiit iiniirliM' sec. ion 14. lowaiit-!- i
ruayc orut. H ituc.ssi:-'- : í ' iu.iii I'll
b.t.vi, A. S. 1 liuk, iV. II. (i ty-- c n.i'l Uc. Roíící-- ,
all l.iai'ola county, . M.
ttiinio t:lih:irri oa iicht.ratury stittcui'ut No..
t-l-
'i i r :iu.". hiilt lioítln-ii- iimirlrr nuil .ninthhalf uortli',n:-- t it'iatcri'cc'imi.H town hip !t south,
rua-- e J"i ciKt. it.iC.!i: Crc.i'u-i- liibora, A.S?.
t'Vit-U- .
. il. 'iityn: aa'i lieu iti'li rs, nil of l.ia-col-
en tuty, X. At, John 11, Mcik,
211 :j lU'tiitor.
NOT1CKS KOK I'L'l'l.lOATION.
I!. S. Jiiiu'l Oflicc, I.ih CraccH, X, M. June ltilli,
ISSi.
Noti c i' hereby iiveii that the IViHuwinir-uaine-
.iettlii.1 have fileil a nice ol their intention to ia:inc
tiaiil proof ia sap-iwr- t of their elaiuu,
bef'oi'u the ItciOíSer nml Heeeivur ul tho U. .S.
I. ii iH Ofliee lit La Cruces, N. M uu August lth,
l vñ, vi:J. il.Nurh on ilecltiritory statcinont No. 5'4
for the north half m irhrit quii-'e- r ta l southhalf northetist 'i'itincr section :!l township 2 south,
rUuBf 'J'.i cn.it. Witnesses: John S. McC.iHoeh,
tt'iu. R. Oweu, Juliu CuaUoii autt 11. J, liauier,
all ol Lincoln county, N. M.
11. J. Hamer no tlcclti ratnry statement Xo 0:1:1
for uortheu. t quarter northwest quarter, north half
u''r:heust a meter iiU'l southeiistqunrter iiorthea.--tquarter e.etiou 27 townshiplM south, rausc 2'Jeast.
witnesses: John S. Mcl'alloch. Win. H. Uncus,
John Coalsou aud J. 11, Xash, nil ol l.iucoln Co.,
N.M. Jnu.--i U. .Mcl'iK,
Uuiii.-te-
No'l'H.'K KOK I'l lil.lCATlO.V.
Wid Ouice at Las Cruues, N. M Juuc 8th,
ln'.'i.
Notice l hureby given that the followius-- u
me l settler has filuu notice of his iuteutiou to
mase fiaiil proof iu support of Ms claim, iiuJ that
siu;l pruol will be ma le before Ueorne 11, Uow-i- n
a u Clerk Third Judicial lane In, Lin
coin county, N. M., at Lincoln, X. Mou July IT,lt)h5.
.lames T. Bates on declaratory statement No.
5(T for the southea"l ipiartur soirthwest quarter,
southwest quarter, southeast quarter section :i,
A north hull uortheaslqaarter section lntownl,ip
lt rumio In east, lie uhuich the folloniux
itiics-e- s to prove his continuous residence upon,
itud cultivation of, iiil laud, vi.: J. 11.
Alnthcws, .1. J. Dolau, T. J. l'owell, ChurlesFrit,, all of Lincoln countv, N. M.
'i Jiih 11. Mcl'u:, RegUter.
Dissoi.ction tK pAltTI;l!sIlIl
July 2nd, 1RS.
The Partnership horotofore cxistiuv between
Jnso Al mi, in no and Areadio Sais, under the firm
name of Montano & riáis, has this day leen dis
irnlved by intil ant consent. All debts couiracted
by the firm will be settled by Jose Aluminio uní
all accounts due the firm will be eolleeted by him.
JosK MllNTANU,
2 Akciiiik Saib,
fl'fUPATEXTSELFi
ADJUSTIXO
inmvr:iiIsthcouly qerfeel fittiint, truly coinfortalilc and
hcnlth peroserviuB Corset made. Il"s an Ela tic
Seeton alsive and below a ('euterpicivt
Ku'irely dilTereut from nny other. Every Curse.
1 Stnmped nud absolutely Oiinrnuteed iu every
particular, lie sure to et the Kowns' I'atcnt,
Manufactured only by the (iaao- - Downs Corset Co ,
Cbieairo, and far sale by first-clas- s
tore everywhere, l'rico il.&J.
more money thnn nt anvthlnc olse byra takiuK Bunironey for the best selliuirrwiokoul. Limiuiiers succeed Rraii'lly.
Nono fnil. ferio fren. llAl.l.r.Tr
Hook Co., Portland Maine. 11
Heod six eeiilj for pnnate
A PRIZE and receive free, a costly b ixof iods which will help von
to uioro miiiey riitht away
thau. anythinr else in Oils world. All, of citherfx .iucoecd from lint hour, 'fl.o broad ron I to
turOitie ma-ai- l cf ire the wurhais. abiotutj'.ly suro.
At o,v ire;. Tm j ,kCo Auq'., Maioc it
y K W A I) V KllTIS KM KS TS. .YA ' A nVKUTISXXXXTS.The Golden Era. CATTLE AND SHEEP. j
The "sheep'' question is attracting j
no little attention, and several have
asked us, since th killing of the j DONA ANA COUNTY ; DRUG . STORE,
Dlt. C. I1UTSC1IOFSKY, Prop'r.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Joncm M. S. Taliafrrro, Publishers. sheep in the White Mountain district,
what wo thought of such carryings- -
on. At the time of trie kilhnir. we! dkai.kr IN- -Subscription pria, two
dollarg a
year.
Ik Leading Store in Lincoln.
JAMES J. DOLAN,
i
commented on it, anil supposed wo i
had made our views on the subject Drugs, Chemicals Fancy Goods, Toilet Alíeles A&d Patent Medicines.
us plain us day. I
Pwl Otliccttt Liii.-ot- uM Kuicred at tlie
Hicoud cl.i Mu cur.
We heard in a round about way.
-- DEALER IN:
while in White Oaks, that Tin-- : L'iíaÍ
afraid to light the cattlemen.
Bah! The Kit a is not afraid to fiirht
John W. I'oe is known ami res-
pected, lil-ieli- . Ball Sly, whore he is
known, is despised.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at oil Hours.
U)
n
anybody or anything, if it believes; At N, Spatcikk'u Old Stand, LAS CRUCES, N". M.
ERCHANDISE.GENERALIf Ashenkki.tkk wants his peti-tions signed by Democrats, he should
send them to Democrats.
WM. ELLIS,On: G K a NT is losing ground in
his flight with death. Although no
it needs it and we think its eourso
under the present management,
proves the assertion. Wo don't be-
lieve in cattlemen killing sheep, nor
do we beliuve in killing
cattle. There are other ways of set-
tling difficulties, besides destroying
property and life. Webelievoevery
lawful business man should be pro-
tected, whether cattle, sheep or farm- -
:DEALKR IN:urmy was ever better handled, the
opposition is too strong. His final
Appomatox does not seem to be fur
off. Liquors
N. M.Lincoln,irn'. This thing of men in different!n obranches of stock business settling j
their grievances by destroying prop-- 1
ertv won't do. And cattlemen see
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
:ooNimo or :
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS, HAKDtVAUF,
SADDLERY. CROCKERY,
LIQUOR CIGARS.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &C.
MrSpecial atteatinu paid tn the roiriireraenta of CATTLE RANCHES. Tin ooly coinyle'.s
asiorimout of A RUEN SEIiDá iu lh Count?.
Everything Sold Cheap for Cash.
It is predicted that the Republi-
cans will again make New York the
pivotal State, and if successful in
electing a Governor next fall, will
mako him their Presidential candi-
dato in 18SS. Lincoln. HHEotel,
(Opposite the P.'ourt House.)
Mrs. Ben. H. Ellis, Proprietress.
Board, $1.00 per day. j Horses. 75 cents per day.
this, they don't believe in it; they
are as as peaceable, as
generous, as anv men in the county.
Of course, there are exceptions.
There are a few worthless ours, who
have got hold of a small bunch of
cattlo iti some unaccountable way,
that, knowing how cowmen dislike
sheep to run on the range, take ad-
vantage of the time and tiio place,
and kill sheep or stock of any kind,
just to bo killing. You will find
ju3t such men in any business. IJut
a man or two of this stripe, claiming
to be cattlemen, do not represent
Lokii Randolph is reported to have
kissed the babies of the Woodstock
electors by proxy. As the "proxy"'
was his beautiful wife, it is fair to
suppose that many of the
were willing to plead the baby act
The Rooky .Mountain Cdt, of
Denver, came to us this week printed
in the patriotic colors of rod, white
and blue. It was issued on the
Fourth and shows how much respect
the western Journalist has for the
American eagle.
Jiowly furui'had; comfortable rooms; clean ai comfortihle bed. , good atabltiiir aul careful
Oui imlicibr Rtirnti'in to stock ; (rood table nud price moderate. The chief resort ot jitockmpn,
court oSciala, wuibi rj of the bar. drummer?, i t?. ROBERTS HERYFORD.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS- ,-
the cow interests of this territory,
Fou tho benefit of two or three THE WHITE IS KING!
make-troubl- e men in thistattling,
not by a long shot. A foreigner
might visit the United States and
meet with two or three '"bad" men, prwarding iú Commission
but would it be right to compare the
county, we will say that the Kka is
not publishing a single deadhead
cow-bran- and that it now has more
advertisements and reaches more
stockmen than ever before.
.NOTICE KOU HTIILICATIOX.
Lm.-- t Office at N. M. .July, 3rd. 18?5.
Notiro U licroby (riven tliaUhn fnlliivriui.'-i.nmp- tj
crtt'er lili. filed iiotif-- of iutrn'io.i to in:ik
tiuol rr.nf in 'iiip)t f nu'l that aid
protf .Till be mn !e liutore .LitUn of:kd. .1 uli.-U- l)Hirit at Liuctdii N. M. u Autftint ISth .
vir,:
Hur zt'l Crouch ou imne'c;ul Nn. PKO fur the.
uorth halt, u'lrtlieos! o, irt.er, nirtheHt. qinrter
t n ectioii tl iA sontliea-- t qanrt r
iiitheH.t q larter, fci'tinu 3" tmm-liij- i 11 joutti.
r.urio2;i eat. lie nnme tlie fdlowiuí vi'nerieg
to (rovo bi? eoutiuuo is r 3:.'ec P'i. ntid C;i';'
tiva iouof. ani l Im.H, vif C. 1.1. Boniro'. II.
Otuuey. I. M lR,iuOr. Auu t Cliuc. all of Lin-
coln co inty N.M,
Íi-- Jon K. Mc Rreistflf
whole of the American race by them?
As ThkEka has baid befori', sheep
and cattlo were not made to run to-
gether. It's an imdisputaolo fact that El Paso, Tosas, and Paso del Norte Mexico.
sheepmen have a lawful right to
go on government land in the centre
The Ohio court decision that the
husband is the legal owner of hi
wife's clothes will probably have
little foren in the household in which
the male member of the partnership
is unable to assert his ri'dit to y
his trousers. Court decisions
cannot reach that far.
Carry the Largest Stock oftwo added soother
crime to his
long list. Williams, the man th.-.-t
grabbed the sheriff, was the .me
that made the, runni.ig light of n
miles before lie was captured m
of vast cattle ranges and take up'--a
small piece of land, and turn loose
thousands of sheep if they can find
water sufficient. We say they would
have a legal right, but would it te
right between men? It always haa Since their attempt
have been. chained to
t'ins county,
escape they Ever brought to El Paso.
The Pall Mall Gazette (which is
pronounced Pell Mell) is stirring up
quite a stink in London by publish
ing truths about the aristocracy of
T L THE U IS T MADE.
LIGHTEST llUSMXG,
QUIETEST sad SIMPLEST
IN TEE WORLD.
Self Settiu ' Necilo.
hult'-Tln- i sding Shuttle,
Automatic Kohhin Winder,
the lh or and they erenow reported
as docile as the little hui.b that fol-
lowed Mary to school one day.
Thk New York Freeman, the
the appearance of blackmail. Let
the sheepmen put themselves in the
places of the cattlemen. Would
they like it? That's the idea, ex-
actly. It's bound to make (rouble
everytime. Let the cattlemen get
to themselves and let the sheepmen
get to themselves. Each industry
needs the protection of our meagre
luws; property is too expensive to be
that city. As many as 5,000 nows-vende-
crowded around the doors of
the Gazette the other day, struggling
for opportunities to purchase copies
of the paper to sell.
organ of this negroes of that city,
speaks of the ' hide-boun- d black un-
derstrappers of the Republican par'y. Aud Only
I'cilYnt Embroiderer
We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special Inducements Offered MERCHANTS and RANCHMEN,
EE-Fre- e Wagon Yard
BKFRKlKirATlYSnl' TMK Vlill li.l. VIKO TUB CUt'STV KVI'.KY Kill ít MviH ÍII3. IlijikiiTf. VOl'( MkDIBf.
WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON US.
FEPLUS ULTRA.The Reverend Sly has issued his
Hi'fureDo Not Bin Any Oilier
Tftjiv'j thi Wliitt.
Good, native shipping steers,
brought in Kansas City, on th.; 1 1 h
inst., to 8"i.(U); mediant, il.t'it)
to $5. 10. The demand during the
week was fair for all well-fatte- d
cattlo.
The chief instigator of the shoot-ini- r
of the woman at South Fork, who
was supposed to be a witch, was
San Juan. A person would naturally
first sheet, and true to his name and
nature ho seeks no'orictv by firing
into our worthy shevifT, .Mr. John W.
Poe. lint sly as he is, we think
that he has mistaken his game this
time. Mr. Poe is a peaceable man
and seldom qliarrels with anyone,
but when ho does ho "always fights
UI'WAKDS."
slaughtered and left to rot on the
range; too many human lives have
been sacrificed over difficulties more
trilling than this. Cattlemen should
try and do right and sheepmen
should also avoid trouble. ' The
printer, the merchant, the farmer,
the mechanic, and the stockman
should pull together. Each needs
the help of the other. In this way
N CS WANTED.'yia
rijodlaa, Oils and Parts for all
Kachiaea.
For Catalogue. Prices and Ttrms
Address,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
H .V Feurtli Str. e;. St. Lo iij, Mo.
0- U
POST TRADER,
I think that the gentleman was froml.jurlw ill lni-irt-Mil. xi' .r.ii.u NEW Mt'XICO.(OUT STANTON," "' "' " I ' Connecticut.
An 4íele'."ric wire carriage" is
being worked experimentally in
Philadelphia. It is a wire for car-
rying freight fir passengers by elec-
tricity through the air. The wires
Thk Mormons of Salt Lake hung HAS KLTENTI.Y MADE A BVMXKSS ALLIANCL WITH THE
our merchants will sell more good.',
our stockmen will wear smiling
faces, and the Goldf n Eka will con-
tinue to increase its circulation and
Si (JfinurK Ohmrah
Abarrotes Baratos,
C'iCapitán Land And Caitleget out the newsiest paper in south-ern N'ew Momci.
the si arsand stripes at. half mast on the
Fourth, saying it was a day of mourn-
ing for them. The G. A. R.
who were celebrating near the city,
took the matter in hand and run the
(lags up to their proper places.
Sl.oyVLY but surely, the lines of
civil service reform are being drawn
atound all public officers. Kays the
St. Louis Globe Democrat. A Ne
Johnny Whclan y Cia.,
(Ct rqultn dc U C'm d" Cortei.l
También Uncmvi hi uujot'e
Licores y Puros
Lincoln, - N- M
or cables in double line, one ab ut
eight feet above the other, are borne
upon stout posts about the same as
the electric light cables are, and the
ears or orates for carrying passen-
gers or frieght, are suspended from
the, upper cable mid supported or
borne upon and guided by tlm under
cable as if it was a rail. The lines
are adapted to loads of a few hun-
dred pounds each up to a ton weight,
including the car.
TllfS l.AKOKLY INfKKASIXiJ HIS KACJLITIKS FOIÍ llfSlNKSS, AND NOW
oii i:i:s jo Tin: or Lincoln cot; sty thk kst bar-
gains in STAPLK GOODS to be found in tuk oou.vtv.
When a moonshiner (an illicit dis-
tiller) stepped up to receive his sen-
tence in on Atlanta (Ga.) court, a
few days ago. he was recognized bv
the judge as a former friend and
classmate at college. There was
sign (if recognition, but that was all,
and aim it before he knew it the
moonshiner had received a sentene.i
of one year at hard labor in the
ITHI.ICATION..NO TICKS KOlt
July 3rd,V. S. Laud UDice I.iu Criiorj X. M
1VS.
NoMciie huri liYUivt-- taut tli fulloniui hhiiioiI
ltltm likvefilid uuilveoi tlibir inU'niiou tu iiiitln
braska postmaster who pleaded
guilty to the charge of burglarizing
his office has been suspended.
Kino Kai.vka is said to bn anxious
to annex the. Sandwich Islands to
fiiinl iiroot in i thiir clmm'.
bofiiru ilit I'K'rk tlm Probate Cmirt of Lincoln
Best XXXX Flour at $3.75 per 100 lbs.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00,
county, N. M on A UK ml liitli, la. vir.:OfK Tuhirosa correspondent, in
speaking of the removal of the In "in.il. Ilitrdy Oil ilcolnramry ilulf iin'nt M,
r. . . i lor m ittii-ai- t q tar'er uorLlmii-- t 1 etrti r, coti'in 20. towus'iin-- t i' ii'i. ruupr ü eitit. Wiiuc-- j cloiiii A.OmvuaS. M. I'uliiiiii, illtani III UuKuuilrKvi:Npn:onorMn the we-- water,, the I'nited States. He has sent a
Tonus, jail made an unsucesfful at- - R(:l.ret mission to Washington for Ji.hu M. Holib. all it 1. 1.. 1. 1 coiiuty, N. At.Juhn 't. Uubli. o nuutiil No.
fir tlm uorlheuu (iutrtir, no u)uAt i mrtnr( nu t
uvitlim-- iimrti"r u'irOioa.-- t iiiarinr. Ptioii 3 COTTON A DES,
MUSLINS,
SHIRTINGS,
GENERAL HARDWARE,
CKNFJtAL GROCERIES,
CLOTHING,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS,
dians to lh" Indian teiri'orv, says:
Land-shark- s have had it cut and
dried a long time to seize these In-
dian reservations. Until they can
be prevented, let the Indians stay
where they are; they are the better
neighbors of the two." His senti-
ments are those of tho majority of
our people. Although he has drawn
tempt to escape hist Saturday night.
Tho leaders of the outbreak were A.
J. Williams and Ibid Coleman, who,
it will be remembered, were csptured
by Sheriff Scarborough, of Jones
county, Tex., near Roswell, last May.
These prisoners were taken from
tnu lile t mili, muso 'o eiííl. miIuiihm:
WiUiiim II llurdy, Juliu A tlruvo-.H- M. í'j.iuju
a.A W illiuiii Ki lint; nil "f l.l.ii'i'lii N. M
J'iliii A. ifriive.. oa itivlivi'iumy lateuinut Xo.j'iñtiir rtoiithivp: q uirmr im.aliwn.a q.iauer, ice-ti- oa
Ifi Ui w p 'i rouili, rnuiíc -- ó eu't. It
ni'íMi-- : W illiiiiu ll. IJsrdy, S. At. 1'iiUnmi, Wil-
liam Iti liuK nud Juliu Al. KuLb, all ni Li.it-ul-
ooiiuty, N. Ai. Jullh R. Mcl'l''.
Koüincr.
the purpose of opening up negotia-
tions. It is to bo hoped that the
Administration will regard this pro-
position unfavorably. We have
already enough territory to look
after, without involving ourselves in
annexation complications, the benefit
of which is very conjectural. King
'Calico" evidently wants to keep
from losing California as a market
for his sugar, as he surely will if the
reciprocity treaty is abrogated by
our Congress.
And all other articles wanted by
FARMERS AND RANCHMENXOTU IC FUR rt llLK ATIOX.Jones county and put in tho Sweet- -the line a little to severe, in pre 1
...A or, .1 1., l.n. tn i ' l i-L- JJuly 3rd,lSS.',.fering the Indians t. a monopoly, water jail for safe keeping and us
pita loud protest would be made 'he .Sheriff entered the main room NotiCQp ticrehyition tliiitthef .llnwin--
r named
tin eic-l- riec r liifiii-mitin- to mnko B.inl Of tin County, at thn .Lowest TlruioKS that business efforts, ampio
proiif iu niimrt of his claim, nal tl.t "with their suppers, Williums grabbed
him. Coleman went ta the sherilf's
should a syndicate get possession of
tho Mescslero reservation. In case
aid "ill l imula Del re Clerk nf iilri-)l- .
Court at Liu'la. X. At., o A.iK irt ITlii,
vl;
J:imr A. Tnnilliini on dwliiratory ulaUimfnt
No. I'fi-- t for tlm wet hall. uiithi.-t qu nrt
tiou Uwu-liii- 0 uuih,raiit--( I6at. It"uini'i
tho fdlowluK witu!e to imiro Id iuuo i
capital and the interest of permanent residenen can give.
A cordial invitation is exteudel to all
to call uml
EXAMINE .:. GOODS .:. AND .:. PRICES.
The liennett boys and Geo. Dickey
havo sold their ranches near the
the Indians aro removed, the land l'rivnte cílii! ami pol a Winchester,
should bo thrown open to actual sct-n"- 1 returned, leveling tho samo on
lers. They, and only they, are the tl,e sheriff. Had it not been for retiuiK' uimii. nu'l cultivnlli.n
of, fail laii'l. fit:
.Mnroim, Autouli Ou-ro- , ISnnnirmIVr.. nil ot Linioln vn i.ity, N, M.
("ienega. Their post ófrico address I Anmi-i- o
mo.,H U T.iovo.a. "Xl'Pones that sr iiitt'ld to ir jpo-h- pr'n-iner- , ' .onni ii ,1 M r.
